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FOR TOBACCO, CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
GO TO

H1 HU M P H RE Y
8, SANDGATE ROAD (uné

FOLýK E sTNIE
AND AT 3A, SNARGN

D:O-VE R.
TI

1er IlQueen's Hotel")

£STREET)

CIGARS.

La Corona

H. Upmaii

Punch

Bock

J. S. Murias

Partagas

Alvarez

Legitimidad

Cabanas

Henry Clay

Laranaga

Flor de Dindigul

Marcella

flarvel Bay

Manilla Cheroots

et Cigars
&c.

TOBA COS. CIGARETTES.

Craven Mixture Pali Mal
John Cotton's te Benson & Hedges

FrontierGourdoulisFrontierNestor's
Garrick Vafiadis
Embassy .Melachrino

Ardath ,, Boguàlavsky
Caryei e A bdulla

WaverleyDe Reszke
Glasegow Savory

GlasgowPhilip Morris
Chairinan Teofani
Player's Orea

et Navy Cut Pera
Capstan te Albany

ThreeNuitsMatineeThreeNunsState Express
Boer Tobacco Barkoff
Pioneer The ý" Grtjys t
Log Cabin Sweet Capor-al

Lunti Mixtr-,d Gold FlakeLunin ixÙré Player's
Habana 19 Three Casties
Scotch te Richmond Gem

&c. &C.

CIIEWING TOBACCOS.
pIpER IIEIDSIECK. NICKEL NUGGET. YANKEE PRIDE.

If searching for a HIGH-CLASS CIGARETTE at Moderate Price,
try IlTHE ALBANY "-Turkish or Virginia.

PIPES REPAIRED AT HEASONABLE CHARGES.
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- MILITARY AND EQUWPMENTS SUF'PLY Ç5TORES.

EVERYTH1NG THAT A SOLDIER NEEDS.
Large Selections at Moderate Prices.

To the MEN of the i8th, i9th, 2oth
and 2lst BATTALIONS.

A Branch Store on your own Camp.
Open Daity io arn. to 9 p.rn.

Right facine, the Post Office in the
ï8th bines.

OFFICERS UNIFORMS
A Speciality.

UNDERWEAR.
SHIRT8, SOX, TOWELS,
HIAN DKERCUIEFS, BRACES, BEL'PS.

RIDING AND
WALKING BREECHES.

STICKS, WIIIPS, &c., &c.

FOX'S PUTTIES.

BARO-N'S STORES.

LOOK OUT* FOR
B3AJXON'S VANS To the MEN of the 22nd, 24 th, 2

Our Representatives attend the and 26th BATTALIONS.
varions Camps daily.

We can do y'u ÂLTicUÂT Ns Our Stone Farm Brandi is 01
and RtEPAiRe. Daily frorn 10 a.rn. to Q p.1

A LARGE SELECTION
OF? ALL KINDS 0F ::Riglit facing the
REGIMENTAL BADGES f 25tli ORDERLY ROOM.

AND -BROOCHES:
ALWAYS IN STOCK. f_________

22& , -and 26,, 28, 3oe HIffH STREE TOLKESTONE,

5th

>en
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SHERn-WOOD & SONS
z1 y oriental ýcïfr,

(FACING THE TOWN HALL)

3, SANDGATE ROAD,
FOLKESTONE.

HOT & COLD LUNCHEONS.
QUICK SERVICE. :

MODERATE TARIFF.

SHERWOOD & SONS
Grocers and
Provision Merchants,

(FACING THE TOWN HALL)

3, SANDGATE ROAD,
FOLKESTONE.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR STORES TO

OFFICERS' MESSES, HOSPITALS, &o....

DIRECT IMPOIITERS OP? COLONIAL PRODUCE.
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LAM BEIRT
WESTON,

Ltd.,
ARTIST PIIOTOGRAPHERS,

PORTRAIT ANI) MINIATURE

PAINTE RS.

Military Groups and
Portraits a 'Speciality.

Botli GALLERY AND STUDIO
on Ground Floor.

lVORY MINIATURES

AMATEUR FILMS DEVELOPED

AND PRINTED.

Gallery/ always open to in.etion.

TnLxpuONz No. 87.

25, Sandgate Road, Folkestone;
also at Brompton Square, S.W.,
and 15, Bench Street, Dover.

F. STUART APPS
(Faeing Town Hall),

FOLKESTONE.

EVERY MAKE The STORE for
o" I Articles of Interest

SAFETY RAZOR. to the Military.

Gillette Auto ,,trop and ail kinds of Blades.

Local Agents for Gem RUBBFR STAMPS.

Damnasleene Bazors --RVIG
and Blades. NRAI,

ELECTRIC FLASH LAMPS
AND BATTERIES.

\VATEBMAN, SWAN, ONOTO and other inakes
Of FoUNTAIN l'ENS, INKS, &C.

IHARDWARE
GET it at PIGGOTT'S.

LARGE STOCKS.

QUALITY GOOD8.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PIGGOTT 'S
HARDWARE

STORES,

1-110H STREET,

01E RITON,
A"")

OHEMýToN ROAD,
FOLKESTONE.
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N4lAVY', AND ARNIY CANTE ENS.

RICHARD DICKEN SON &COMPY.,
LIMITED.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, PROVISION IMPORTERS, TEA
AND COFFEE MERCHANTS AND BLENDEkIS.

CANTEEN coN çrRACTORS TO H.M. REGULÂR ÂND TERRITORIAL FORCES.

M'The Management of
taken in any part

Regimental Institutes and Shîps' Canteens under-
of the World.

OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:-

LONDON ..
DUBLIN ..
DOVER ..
ALDERSL{OT ..
PLYMOUTH ..
PORTSMOUTH
SALISBURY PLAIN
PEiMBIOKe DOCK
LIVERPOOL
PORTLAND
GIBRALTAR
MALTA
CAIRO ..
A LEXANDRIA
KHARTOUM ..
BERMUDA ..
ADEN ..

-- 136-148, Tooley Street, S.E.
.. Upper Exchange Street.
.. Market Lane and Queen Street.

lligh Street and Nelson Street.
.. Strand Street, Stonehouse.
.. Highbury Street.
.. Tidworth, Andover.

rremeyrick Streeet.
Love Laue.

.. Castletown.
O.. ity Mill Laue.

.. Strada Mercanti, Valletta.
5, Midan Tewikieh.
7-12, Rue 8idi Metwalli.

.. British Barracks.
.. Front Street, fi.amilton.
.. Steamner Point.

JERSEY, OURENSEY, ALDERNEY, C~YPRUS
AGENCIES BAINGALORE, SECUINDERABAI>, KOLAR,
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WEST END

PHOTO SUPPLY GO.
19,* Bouverie Road East & 73, High Street

FOILKESTONE.

If you want your, Films and Prints printed as they
ought to be, bring or post them to us. The oldest firm
in the Town for ail kiads of Amateur Photographie Work.

FILMS DEVELOPEL) IN ONE DAY-Price' 4d per Roll of Six

0NOT El. FOR GROUPS.

ALL KODAK AND OTHELI PHOTOGRAPHIO GOODS KEPT.

F. J.

REICH & SÔN
'74, TONTINE STREET,

îJEWELLERS & MEDALLISTS

TO THE

CANA DIAN TROOPS.

BADGES., BADGE BROQOfIES

AND

WRIST WATOCHES

À SPECIA LIT Y,

CONTINUOUS..

VAUDEVILLE
HIGH-CLASS

ENi'ERTI N ME N'S
By WELL KNOWN AWJISTS

AFTEUNOQNýS AND NIGHTS

ADJOINING VICTORIA PIER.

YOU CANNOT SPEND AN HouR

BIETTER THAN BY HEARING

LENT'EEL'S POM POMS
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Uortyi*Nmer.
Manager, Lieutenant F. S. Winser.

Editor, Private Fred Johnson.

Assistant Manager, Sergeaut J. B. Daly.

Sub-Editor, Sergeant W B. Thomias.

Advertising Manager, Private Robert Ilunter

Circulation Manager, Corporal Joe Ward,

Financial Secretary,
Staiff-Sergeant Clifford Wright.

DON'T KNOCK, BOOST!

Unlike mnost publications the Forty-niner is
not being issued with the idea of making;
money. If expenses are defrayed, these re-
sponsible will ho perfectly 8atisfied. If there
ho a surplus, however, it will ho turned over to
the battalion fund, and we directly benefit
everv member of the battalion.

Soldiers are proyerbially extremely poor
letter-writera. It iâ safe to say that men of
th;s batta.lion are not exceptions. Relations.
friendsand well-wishers ba-k in the Canadian
west are undoubtedly anxious for news of the
boys, and the organisera of t"i undertaking
tbink that there oould b. no botter mediumi f(,,
supplying this want than a battalion magazine.
This, briefly, is the rmaison for the appearance
on the scene of the Forty-niner.

The firat objeet of this magazine will ho w&
deal with ne"s of the 49th Battalion. One
haa only to consider the nuinher of events
occurring daîly ini our linos to arrive at the
conclusion' that týhore will bo no Iack of
materîal. Ail that ia, needed is co-operation,
and judging by the reception the Managîng
Committee ha. received from those approached
for aaalistance, there is ne need for apprehen-
sion on thim acore.

The rogimnent has the reputation of doing
everythiug undertaken thoroughly, and we
are sure the boys will put their alieulders to
the wheel and boost the effort a1ong in the
manner expected of them,

While uecessarily there must bo some routine
newe published, it is not the intention to de-
vote too, niuh space te dry and serious rend-
ing mattet. Wha.t we ueed are articles, aueo-

dotes and short storie-s in the lighter vein. If
you hear a good story, write it Up and send it
to the editor. If you cannot, write it, tell it to
somneone who ean, for it is only fair if you get
a good laugh that you sho-uld pass it on. The
sport will also be boosted.

In conclusion we would say that under the
rnost favourable conditions the work in con-
nection with the publication of such a inaga-
zine is flot by any means a sinecure, but under
active service conditions it is doubly bard.

Ail the work iý, being d,>ne gratud>u8ly
in whatever spare, time ean be snatched froni
the rather strenuous routine, se if our efforts
appear very humble we would reinind the mien
that " patience is a virtue," and ask thein in-
stead of condenming, te, co-operate with us in
britigîng it up te the high atandard every other
undertaking in the regiment has attained.
Then we will be going some 1

ABOUT OURSELVES
OUR TRIP.

AND

GettÀng aïway to a great start by busting al]
records for quick enlistment, the 49th Bat-
talion bas been going strong ever since, and
every mon in the regiment is ready te, bot bis
last cent on it for a winner at, the close of the
race. Few, outside ourselves, are aware of the
fact, that the battalion was up to full strength
in less than twe weeks after reeruiting started,
that applications for entry wore being turned
down almost every day until Edmonton wais
left behind, and that Major Harris, the Medical
Officer, weeded out mistits and men physically
unfit as rutlileasly a. a gardener would we-ed
his choicest plot of groundý The resuit, is what
was expected. Malingerers , booze-artiste and
mon who are iii any other way undesirable are
practically unknown. Taking these things
into consideration, we are compelled te be-
lieve the many who have insisted that we are a
14fine body o' men."

The regiment, naturally, had a great re-
putation right from the start, for it was re-
cruited in a city that had the reputation of
doing things right-a place that had grown
from a village te the most important town in

The
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Alberta in a few years, and a place which every-
one> in the west agrees will be the largest in-
land city in the west. The former militery ex-
perience of the Commanding Officor, Lieut.-
Colonel {Griesba£1x, and the company cpma-

mandera meant mucli, for work was started
right away, and nothing, wata drilled into the
mon that had afterwards tol he forgotten. Tak-
ing theseo factis into consideration, it îs littie
wonder that General Samn Hughes, Minieter of
Militia 'for Canada, when ho inseocted the
battalion Rhortly alter itis inception, stated
that it was " the beet yet," and reiteratied this
opinion nt H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught'ý'
review in Ottawa.

Our modesty provents us fronm referring nt
length to the many o>ther bouquets throwiî tg)
us in Edmonton during training there, Suffice
to say the regiment surpaseed all expectations,
and Edmnonton oxpected quite a lot.

After persistent rumours to the effect that
orders had been recoived for our departure to
England, oxcitemont reached a climax on May
27th, whon ail the regimerit wa» confined to
barracka. The final -order to Il all in " with
full marching,,order wus giveri at about soven
o'oloek on the everning of May 29th. Jupiter
Pluvius was doing his worat, but it could flot
have rained hard enough to have daxnped the
Spirits of the men at tha.t t.ime. Few knew
,of the departure, but thore wasa a mail gather-
ing at tho siding near the exhibition grounds
to wish the boys luck on their journey tc-
well. f0o one but the C.0. knoew where, and lic
would -not tell.

0f the trip eaît frorn Edmonton inuch could
ho said. Contrary to goneral expectations
thero was no monotony on the train. The
mon were kept in shapo hy short marches and
divisional points. There was plonty of reading
mnatter and games pr'ovided by the Y.M.C.A.'
Trivial inconveniences which muet neeessarilv
occur on stick a journoy wore put up withi in a
mainner which roflocts the groatest credit oiU
the men, anud whiclh spoko much for the dis-
cipline of the battalion.

Ottawa waà reFiched on lune 2nd, where t'
break was made ini the juney for a, day. Jr
'va4 at this place the Governor-General,
H.R.H. the Duke of Connauglit, Sir Robert
Borden, General Sain Hughes,, and &ther mnein-
ber of1 the Dominion Cabinet madeo their in-
spection -Agin our inodesty is in evidence,

and we 'viii refrain from, repeating the many
nice thinga said of us that day.

Apropos of the review we cannot refrain
from telling a Story against the Adjutant a.nd
the R.S.M. Both these gentlemen narched
down the linos to Seo that every man was% spick
and span To their credit, bo it eaid, as any
man 'viii tetify who lias tried to pase 'vitho>ut
shaving on parade--iittle escapes their hawk-
like eyes. H.R.I1. and entourage came noxt.
The Duke had not travelled far down "lA" eoin_
pany lino whon ho stopped, fastened a button
o! One of the men's tunica, remarking "fPay
attention tO details, Youing mnan. It's the limte
things that count ini thig'world",

After the inspection, the Minister Of Militin
bought a. drink for every nian iii the battalion.
Needless to Fiay, it vas nothîng gtronger than

On lune 4th, Montreal 'vas reached, n
with littie deiay the, 'non 'vere ombarkod on
the R.M.S. Metagaa. Thlere was a, large~
crowd to bid good-bye, and the boat pulled out
to the strains cd IlThe gil 1 Ieft bebind me,"
and to the waving o! hantdkerchiefs from those
on tho wharf. Crossing on the Sanie boat were
fifty Royal Canmulian Nursing Sisters under

comnmand .of Misa' Milred Forbes, ao'
Machine Gun Battery, a& rf fthe n,$t
The 'veather 'vas pairticu1srly calman good

excptfora ense fog, 'which lasted over two,
days, and there 'vas littiO excitemeat on board.
Lifeboat, lifebelt drill and the pofflibility of a,submarine attack 'vore thoOnly thinga that
provented the journey froan being inonotonous.
There 'vere Soverai concerte, th, proceedzeof
which 'vent, to the Liverpool Searnen'E Orph,,n.
ageý at nhîch thore 'vaS no> Iack of~ talent.

An alarni sounded &t Inidniiht on Juno 10tb
ehoUld hoe mentioned . Practie-91lY none of the
mnon knew that thi8 was g4Jifg to take pla1ce.soihatÎt Provdt he the roal thing. Ail
wer oleep in their bunks when the siren blew.
Thero was a generai rush for dock, but in fair-.
nees to ail it 81hould ho mnontioned there ,,a
littie exeiteinent oerY nuin knowing, what hoe'vas suppoged to de, in such a continge<,, ndoing- it 'vith the Utmnooýt expeditionc and
moet striking, feature of the t n.t 'vsTh,

dree o th ninor ra-ther the lack of it. Wo,
'vill not d'vell on this rather painful subject,
but 'vill Content ourseles with saying tha.t it
je a good thinq the alamn Uv~ ony o pae
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or many of us would have beten almighty cold
in an open boat, and our appearance would
certainly have proved a shock to our reecuers
had we been rescued.

Our escort arrived on the scene on June
I3th-two days out of Plyniouth-and it is
wonderful the fee&ing of absolute ecurîty that
re'gned 'vhen the two destraers did put in
their appearance. To ino8t, a. sulimarine would
have been a pleasant siglit at, that time, for the
way the destroyers scooted around the boat
and the speed they travelled gave the feeling
that any V boat would have had short thrift
there.

Disembarkation took very little time, and
it was flot long hefore ail were packed in the
train m-aking track8 foir Shorneliffe. Our
doinces ut this point is briefiy told in other
columns of the magasine.

MOTFIER'S INSPIIIINO
MESSAGE.

1I want every ma in the battaLion to
think that I amn always thinking of him, flot
only a.t Shorncliffe, but when hie leaves for the
front 1 have the interest of every one of
you at heurt, and 1 shall be delighted o ee
any mendier of the Forty-ninth again, no
matter where 1 arn. Your badge, which 1 now
wear, will lie buried with me, for I know that
it, is a great honour to wear it, but when you
have been to the front I feel convinced that. it
will lie a mucli greater honour. That you will
bie a credit to the Dominion 1 amn certain, and
the excellent reputation of the Gamidians who
have heen at the firing line will be enhanced
by your participation in the war. My prayer is
'God bleas you and bring yo-u salely back.' "

Sueh wua " Mother'q " message Wo the 49th
Battalion given on Thursday lat Wo the editor
of this magaýzine. The officers of the regiment
appreciating the kindly attitude of this fine
old, gentiewoman Wo the men on their marches
te Hlythe, invited lier to tea, in the offleers?
mesa. Àfterwards, through the kindness of

S the Adjutant the szribe was introduced to
lirs. Paget (libins, amnd it was on titis oecasion
that the message wus given Wo the men.

She is as witty as she is pleasat. Proud
of the fact thet eh is 4e"cended fronp lk

fine old fighting stock of the Irish Pagets, lier
only regret is that she is not ale to partici-
pate in the world's struggle to uphold ii
nation's honour.

"The regiment hias quite decided to adopt
you, Mrs. Gibins, and when we have made
up our ininds abotit inything there is no suel
thing as backing up," was the scribe's greet-
ing.

"«I will not even be a passive resister Wo the
adoption," wus Mothier's reto)rt. " I liked o
ail frorn the first. Now I have Iearned to lo:ve
you.,,

On behalf of the imen of the regiunent, the
editor would like to thank Mrs. Gibins for lier
inany kind greetings aiid for lier inspirin!.
message. We e,\ihnd the hope that God wifl
sare lier for ulaniy years to, corne, and that
she will lie reouesdfor lier more thanl
kindly interest in1 us bv hearing that, the men
of the 49th Battalion have shown themsclves
worth'y of her co nfidence by doing their duty
at the front ini the nianner she expects of
them.

A TRENOHÂNT QUESTION.

OpricEx.-Dig your trench shoulder deep ana
Bioflider wide.
8j~zaw.-ouraor my shoulders, sir?
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W R,,T IS ]DRILL, P
Drill. You don't know what. that means?

You're daft, dead-headed, off your beau aaîd
bally-well balmy. In drill we "tenu close
platoons of mess orderlies." "At the'ait form
line," whatever that snay mean darned if 1
know. Euclid says a atraîglit Une is the dis-
rance between two pointe; he'd change his
opinion if he were alive to-day mind saw our
"ýpush" on parade. Then the coiînùmd conies
.isteady, boygl; ateady "; ef coi-urse we're
"a toady "; you know how te do it, don't
you 1 Nol Weil, l'Il tell. You raise your

riglit 'eel an' toe boff the ground, keeping the
,said 'eel an' tee teady et the sanie tine rais-
ing your left 'eel an' toe until it uneets tother ini

its down'ard path, when you have ail your feet
ini this poaition, there you are, y're steodv
Soe; fat 'ead?

Then we 'ave theni sticks9 tied up with lumps
o' twine. Them sacks are filled up &' dirt,
sticks, or anything that ie 'andy;: then we
fae. eut cur biynet and makes aýs if we 'ad ai
human caresse; an' say, don'twe 'it 'emi somne
Gord Blimny,ý yus. That's what thora at the
'ead of aff airs do.wn 'ere catis "but-on-etý fiLyht-
ing," an' we dose love it, thats straight. Then
that Hinstructor o-f our'n ',e somie clamt 'e isa;
yex should juat 'car 'im, "'It 'im, bmo'y, 'it 'lui
'e don't'it back. Corne on now, git into hit:
yon ar'nt mnade o' piper.>'

Did yen ever see us laying on our blooming
hacks an' a-stickin' of our legs in the Lairt
them what thinks they know 8aya it develpps
the. muscles of thie back. I, fer on~e, don't be-
lieve hit. Ail 1 know is that it>s a bally wvaste
o' finie. Why cau't they let us develop ur
hacke leanin' over the canteen bar;- that',<z
more in my liii. that is,

A.nd nsketry;- that's a. dreansi. Yer gets yer
rifle an.' leans it over the back of a saek e'
sand, antd in front of yer there ia & targit
painted (darn poor painter bim. Ail h. ever
painted waa the aide of a, blootning sýheep) ter
look like a. landecape. Well, yer sites yer gun,
theni Rosses, yer knows 'em, an' yen pulls the
trigger;, that little chunk W' metal yer puts
Yen tlium around an' the f eller at tother end
hoe says yer mis"«. How in hi- doeehe know
wiien yer ain't go no ha.mnunitioni ini ver

bally gun; that'fi what 1 wantas ter know. It's
all very fine ter says Kitchener knows 'ia busi-
ness and that oic] Sammy's seme man. I telle
yer they ain't ; they don't know nethin'. l'in
going te get thtwt job when the war is over, and
then yer'll see somine changes I'm teffing yer.

TO AID FLOOD VXOTIMS.

The N.CO.'s anid min of ail CoSupanies
are subseribixsg for relatives of members of the~
regiment who suff ered through the disaatruiis
floodi which recently ceurred ini Edmonton.
Subscriptions ahuuld be handed to Coýmpany
Commanders.

While oui R viiait to Englan.,d 'during the
- coronation year the. office boy 'awthe fol-

Iôwing incident t4ike place. We travelled to
Canarvou for the investiture of the Prince of
Wales, and on our return trip wýe were very,
closely packed in the cariages. Stopping et a
wayside station to repleniali our water tanks
the office boy hagd occasion to leave the car-
niage to get moine fresh air and te have ;i
sumcke. While standing on the platforin en-
joying himiself, lie wa approached by a, lady
who happened to be the wife of the then
Governor- General of Canada, sIe asking vaa'i-
ou4 questions about the Bc>y Scouits who were
travelling with the office boy hok to Windsor.
On loaking, up she saw one very god looking
boy witli hie head lesuning against the. window
fat asleep. Then the followig conversationi
tok place -

Lady: " What ai very pretty boy; 1 wonder
if 1 niight kisa himV"

Office boy;-; " Why sure." Saying which
lie steps up and opens thi. carriage door, on
whiclh the lady stepa inside and planta a re-
sounding sinaek on the boy's cheek. The. boy,
not diaturbed, relis over in hbs sloop, brushes
hie cheek with hi. hand and says; " G- D-
those mosquitoee.>

Exit lady,
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PROMOTIONS, APPOINTMENTSY
TRANSFERSe ETC.

PROMOTIONS.

Sergeant. C. S. Merritt, "A" Company, lias
been grainted a commiiision in the 9tli Bat-
talion Royal West Surrey' Regiment (Iniperial
arnuy> and reported for duty with that regi-
ment on the l6th August.

Sergoant K. C. Hlougliton lias been granted
a commission in the 9th Battalion Shropshire
Liglit Infantry (huiperial army), maid reported
for duty with that regimont on l2tli August.

Laice-Sorgeant C. H. Entwistle, "A" Coin-
pany, lias been granted a commission in the
i Lth Itesorve Biattalion Border Regiment, and

reported for duty wîth that regiment on the
i 9th August.

Private G. H. Brownrigg-Jayr, " B" Coni-
pmtny, lias been granted a coitminsson in the
i ltli Reserve Battalion Devonshire Regiment,
mand reported for duty on the 18th August.

Our congratulations mand wishes for success
are extended to these gentlemen. We
leel sure that the training which, they have
reveived in the 49th Ba.ttalion will prove in-
v-aluable to thein, and that they wili feel in-
debted Vo Major A. K. Hobblas for the atten-
tion lie lias given to, themt.

Sergeant W. L. Taylor, Sergeant S. H.
'lhieme anid Sergeant A. Wilson have been ap-
po.ýnted Lieutenants on Vhs Battalion. These
ýcntlem0n join us frein the l9th Albierta
DragoognFi (Divitionaitt Cavadry) which rogiment
lei at present in France, and they have ail seen
active service. In addition Vo, ths they are ail]
wýell-kno>wn ,dnonto)nlans, whlch ini itsif le
enflilient Vo make theni very welcome as
oflicers in the 19th Edmonton Overseas Bat-
tal1ion.

Regimiental Sergea.nt-Major H. Hlolbe lias
b)een promnoted Vo rank of Warrant Officer Cluse
I. withl aff ect froin i 4tli June.

Lance-Sergeant, M. G. Ellias been pro-
vo ted Sergeant, with affect from. July 28t.h.

Lance-CorporaI S. Vickermian luas been pm-
1ieýted Corporal, wvith affect freýi July 28tâ.

Lance-Corporal G. Silverýsides lias been pro-
iuoted Corporal, with affect fromi August l6th,

a.nd trausferred froin " A" to " D " Comnpany.

Ltunce-Corporal Taggart hia& been promaoted
Corporal, C.A.M.C. duties.

Private A. H. Francis lias been promoted
Lance-Corporal, C.A.MC. dutie.

_Lance-Gorporal Bowles, W., lias been trans-
ferred froin " D ' to "A " Company.

TRANSFERS.

Lieutenant M. C. McPhee bas beu tra.ns-
ferred Vo Canadiaa Engineere Training Depot.

Mr. MoPliee lias the best possible qualifications
for Vhs branoi of the saervice, and our best
wi8hes are extended to him for his succee.

Corporal J. D. Harrison and Private J. F.

McLeod have been transferred to inotor trans-
port section Canadian Army Service Corps.
Corporal Harrison was a. well knoýwn figure in

the Bat-talion, and will 'be miffled ahuofit as
mnudl as his alleged motor-cycle. We are in-
forined on good autiority that this machine is,
at the present time, alnost in running order.

Private S. Goldberg lias been transferred to

the staff of the A.D.M.S., and promuted tu
the rank of Acting Sergeant.

Corporal H. Pollard lias been transferred to
Canadian Ariny Service Corps sa a meclianical
transport driver.

Sergeaut, W. B. Thomas lias, been attached
to lieadquarters sub staff, Psy and Records
Office, Sandgate.

Private A. Allanacl,,i bas been tranaferred to
Psy and Records Office, London, and given the
rank of Acting Sergeant.

The Editer absodutely refuses Vo etcept any
responsibîlity for the followîng Limerick sont

Thore oncewas a Lieutenant-Colonel
Whose appetite waa quite abnormal.

Refoe introduction
Ho iswitllo'wed his luncheon;

His hosýttees exelimied, "Ho'es informâi 1"
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COWBOY, RELATES EXPERIENCES

"Joie, de army again 'i Wolf, I should softly
answer ' no.' Der'11 lie darned good ýskating
on the brimstone lakes o' Ha"c before you sot
Little Willie foriuing fours aian,"

The speaker was a muan of the -battalion
who lias returned fromnfthe front wounded and
who is ncw convalescent. Tali, brcnzed and
slimi, lie ii the exact replica of the western
euwbôy as described in the maga.-ines. Born
Mu the Necheko Valley thîrty years ago, lic
states that the first white man, except his,
father, lie ever saw was when lie wa8 fo>urtéen
years of age, a.nd, te, use his own words, "Dut
gink wanted aue Wo work, seý 1 struck out for
de tail timber and neyer went back."

"I knew blaîucd well," lie told thic writcr,
dat 1 had no business leaving de west whcn I

was a half-day out ce de boat. 1 lied to hold
my breakfast dowe by tying a hlf hitch round
it wid eîy beit. 1 didn't feel like going fer
dinner, sud blaxued if 1 didn't lose xny break-
fest aîter ail dat niglit. You can take it
frein me dere's somnethin' good and wrong
wid me wlien dat happons."

" After I gt>t over dat 1 tried to amuse nmy-
self playing cent ante wid seme of the cheop
sparts aboard, but blamed if de red cap didn't
catch me, and 1 spent de rest cf de turne in
celsa offering up prayers for de major, de
war oflice and de Kaiser. If dat opld stiff of
a, major had heard me 1 would. have beeu
breaking atones yet.

" Say, dey dida't naine Salisbury Plaîns very
goo.d. Dey augliter have called it Mud Lake.
We fiouudered around in de mud, like a heifer
tîrnt turne she la thrown, for tee heurs a day
formin' fours and salutin' de pulnp handie until
1 wes plunib, tired o? life. Some W' de boys lied
a littie diverîsio. Dey got dat Spinal By
Jiminy and were quarentined. Say, it's fueny
de way dat takes a mute. He just accrus to
crook his bock, roll his eyes, end den croak. I
tried to get quarentined nmyself by running
into one of the tente where some »' de ginks
lied it, but 1 was giyen seven days' pack dril1
Înatad. It's queer de ewful amusement some
o' dem, littià tin goda cau get eut o' seein' a
muan work. >

"I wes gettiug prmtty darned sick o' de
whole shooting match, and weuld have boat
it if it hadn't been for dat &trip e' water.
Dey killed de only gink dat could inake any
headway in walking de waters, if lie lied stili
beem alive I wouid have got a tip frein him.
We were soon sent te de front after dat, and
believe me dere, were nione cf us very homesick
or loneseme den, and it's funny de way we
ail fergot, dat we were tired- wid life. For de
first two or three days it wesn't se, Lad alter
we got kinder used to de noise. We would give
de Fritzes a few reunda in de nmorning, and den
spend de rest o' de day figuring liow we could
corail twe or tliree, rations of ruin. If times
get toc slow we would yell at Sausages 'te> hl
wid de Kaiser,' and, believe me, it would lie

intemesting enougli for de next few minutes,
Den after dat dey wouid sheut beck, ' ta el
mit de kiuk,' aned we, would give 'em a few
rounds rapid just te, show 'em we lied a littie
ammnunitlon loft.

'" Say, de gruli yeu get dore is a friglit. i
only hmid oine squere, and dat wa wlien 1
waa sent back for au offloer'e lunch. I pinched
dat and lianded hlm my bully beef and liard
teck. He was our platoon lieutenant, but lic
lied ne s'emse o' humeur at ail. 1 figured it was
an eiînighty good jeke, but lie couldn't sec it
dat way' at ail, an' 1 just got hl for it. Say,
if dat gink's brains was dynamite dere
wouldn't ie, enough explosive te blew has nese.

" Did we get cold in de trenches 1 Well, I
should say nef. We aimply shivered our-
selves iuto a sweat. Dem. Germnans can sure
shoot eome, and we, were kept busy ail de
tiîue. But dema littie .75 guns of de pea soups
is sure seme weapeu. Juat before de battle o'
Yeeps we s'aw dem, first. Dore was e ' zi
bang,' and den you wonld sce heeds and legs
dat used to lie fastened on de Fritzes go fiying
in de air. Gee, it wes fine. Den dose Beegai
Lancer» made a rush while deý pea soups were
mlakîing things mcrry for de Germans, end dot
wa sure de fineét tiug ever 1 saw or expect to
sec. Dey went riglit for de treudlied yellin' le
a way dat would certainly have made de boys
le de Necliecke turmi green wid envy if' dey
could only have hoard dem. Dey jumiped our
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trenches, made straight for de enenîy and, as
de papers would say, dey sure Annie lcllated
dem. When one of dom ginks made a pos you
would see a German's head flying about a foot
in de air. When de'y got through dey did de
saine coming back. 0f course on de return
trip dere was a fow horse8 camne back widout
de Bengal on ita back, but it sure was some
siglit.

"Den dey imade us fellows charge. I was
having one hellofatime doing bayonet exercise
and not giving a damn wlîether 1 did it de
saine way as de instructor told nme or îlot. We
got to de trenches, and I wus just standing un
what used to be a Prussian Guard trying txi get
îny bayonet out when I got mine. I got siiot up
so, blîuued badly dat I couldn't hold water and
didn't know anything for a long time. 1
wakened up in de hospital at Oxford.

"You Dan just take it fromn me dat 1 had
sonie time dore. And de feedin'. When 1
wa.kened up I asked de nurse for sonieting to
eat, and she sure brought son.She kinder
took 'a fancy ter me not knowing us 1 had a

wife and two kids back in R.C. She tipped
nie off Vo say te de ,saw bones dat I couldn't
eat very well. RIe came round just as I had
eaten several eggs, a couple of big chopa and a
stack o' toast. He, said Vo nie, 'can you ent
well?' and I said ' lI' flot a bit hungry, doc.'
'Ail right,' ho said, 'nurse, give dis gruy

chicken and a bottie of stout every day' De
nurse winked at uie and brouglit me in i 11e
while dk doc w-as dore, and 1 finished it, sur-
pri8ing de duc and de nurse, as well as niyseif.

- Say, but dis is sure suine rotten job salut-
ini', forin' fours and platoon. Wish dey
would Nend lue back Vo de front, where a mn
knoNws lie is living. But, believe me, wheîî 1
gt batk to de hionestead l'Il get baéek at

suînbody. l'Il set de aluriin eock at. five, get
de Mrs, aild kidb in de room, where Fin 'in
bed and put denm ail through de salutin' drill.
At 6-30 l'Il disuîiss de old wonian to get de
breakfast, but l'Il keep de kids hard ut it
tintil the cookhouse blows.

F. J.

1~.

OF, qýýe
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OUR WASHING ]DAY.

We wake up li the morning, rain greeta us,
clowds frown upon uts, in fact we are blue,
bluer than the very sky which, we cannot see.
Breakfast the same as usual, company drill
the saute as usual, ini fact everything we see
the sanie tus usual. One grouser 8nys to another
"Wonder whot the 'Big Squeeze' will give
us to do thîs afternoon 1" Says the other.
"Heurd there, was to be a bathing parade."

Says the other, H eÎfer." But the rumour
wus a. fact.

No ne il for thev Sergrean t-Major to holler
bis longs out. for rnen to get on parade; they
were there 10 mPnutLs before the long dres.
iii fuît inaorchîng order, towels anid bathing
pants (YI the "Fashion Paree."

Grouser ngain, "Wonder if titis is a foie.
thec Old Boy is equal to it,*" But It waa no
fake this tinte.

After a quiek niarcli down tu the beach, ti

doffing of clothes in record time, and a terrible
splashing, there in an order to corne out.

Grouser: D- the lucli, just as 1 amn get-
tîng my hair wet Old Pile o' Bones must needs
yell bis head off. 'Git out of that water.
D- if 1 will; I'm going to swirn out to that
boat and grûb that beer the Ancient Mariner
ie trying to drowNýn."

We prooeed to dresa.

Curions, what a difference therc îs xin a niau

wlien lie stands revealed as nature intendeà
bim to be. There is our wortbiy bandmnster .
soue &&y he lufat. Don't you believe it. 1V,
is not fat at ail, only clotbeN. If you do not
bulieve it you want to sce hlmii when he is tak-
ing a dip lin the ovean swells. And you know
that tail nkaxi in "C" Company I Betweeu
you a ' d lny8eif he is no taller thin the bugler
in the saie uoipany. He wears -,,tilt8, Then
'You. want to see o-ur Q.MS. He's soine man,
you caii't sea himn in the waer Rememiber
that corporal? Ibu know the une I meaxi:
some people use him ta' sweep the tent with.
Did you ever ses his legs ? A train could paes
through withmut going off the track. Thexi yov,
8hould seue our officeraý, every oxi, of thein the
finest of figures;- soine like the figure 8, an4~

soute like the way L is proxiouneed by *A"
Compttîy's marine. Believe, mie, Nyhexi we
are undressed we are sonte ba:tta.lion; no won-
der the Duchess waxited to see us; of course, 1
menu dressed.

Even our dear old friend the everlastig
grouser luis something to &&y on that score.
"Look nt that old fool, if we had the football
pumps here we could perhapls nsk1e a maxi of
hîm, and that ruxit, wonder lic dq)enn't try
grafting from Sliver." Weil, spite ail our
joys, an enid they must have and bomieward
go we must. 0f course Grouser muet have the-
laut word : " 'Spose ite Form Fours, Ili ght andA
l>'toon 'ait xiow for the rest of our bloomixig
lives instead of sticking our bally baiyonete
i ato the holes 'cross the water.' "

Junixu8.

SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS

E~XCELLENT.

Congratulations to the niedicai officer, Major
Harris, and hie staff on the excellent sanititry
arrangements of the c9ap and the splendid
health of the men of the 49th. Battalion 1On
all sides ean he heard romasrks of a mnost
favourable kind on the excellent appoarance,(of
tha, Unes and the methods ado-pte-d for sani-
tation. Indeed, it is an open secret that miany
of the camps in the xieighbourhood have copied
iseveral of the idoas inaugurated by ths dortor.

The report he handed into the F'orty-ninor
in this regard fclows: -

"The sanitary arrangements of th iiue-s
'appear tf' ho excellent, and have been higbly
praaed by the headquarters' staff. The health
of the men is alitiat can. sdesired, the per-
centage of sioknes being very low. The men
xxi hospîtaI are in. meeýt casea thore au the re-
suit of injuries received. on the football field
or at bayoxiet exerciseg. -TheY are being well
looked after by our "Metagaina" nurses in
the Moore Batrraock,; hospital. There bas not
been a single fatality lin thxe battalion since
its organisation.'>
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DEÂTH 0F MRS. WILLSON.
It wus with the deepest regret that the

membere of the ba.ttalion, from the conimand-
ing officer down heard the news of the deatii
of Mns. Flora Kathleen Willson, wife, of Major
Justus Willson, commanding " D" Campany.
The deceased, passed away on Saturd-ay, JuIy
24th, at the residence of the Rev. J. W. and
Mm. Daviseon, Ashley Grange, Cheriton,
where she, had been staying.

Mr4. Wilsaon held the rank of lieutenant in
the South African War, being one of the firsi
nursing aisters to obtain a commission. She
wms awarded the King's and Queen's niedalm
for that maapaig-n. Deceased was also i

Dagtrof Jeýruisalei

The funeral to4-k place on Tuesday, July
27th, at StL. Matrtin's, Churcli, Cheriton. There
was a chioral service in the church previeus to
the intermnent, conducted by Captain Ball.
49th Battalion Chaplain, C.E.F., wvho- was as-
s"sted by the Rev. J~. W. Davisson. Captain
Bail also officie.ted at the gra.veeide. The
hymne were " Peace, Perfect Peace" and
" Lead, kindly light,"

The chîef mourners included Major Justus
Willson (widower), Miss Fitzrnaurice (sister),
Colonel W. A. Griesbach (ýommnanding 49tb
Battalion), Majoir Hardisty, Mrs. J. W. Davis-
ton, Mra. W. A. Grieshacli, Mm. Pnluicr, Major
Weaver, Major Palnmer, Major Hobbins, Major
Watts (9th Battalion), Captain Alexander
and Captain Pinder. The coffin was
borne to the, grave by the last six

naqmed officers. Other officers were present froqn
the 3rd Canadian Mounted Rifles, the 9th Bat-
talion, the 25th Battalion, and the Eaton
Motor Machine Gun Battery.

-1D " Comnpany, Major Willsoyi's conmand,

wu preslent in fulli strength, under Lentenant
Winser, anid men froni *A," "B and "Coi)-
panies werc under Lîiut. Greg r.

The scenc round the graveside wne moat ima-
pressive, Borne four hundred eoIdiers being pre-
sent.

The grave was lined with beautiful flowers
and evergreeng, and the mofiin wsts buried
draped in the Union Jack, wreaths from Major
Willst>n and Colonel Griesbach being placed
upom it., Thle cssket wau of polished oak with
bras fittings, sud bore the inscription:- "Flora
Kathleen Fitzmourice, wife of Major Justus
Willsan, 49th Battolion, C.E.P. Died July
'24t1à 19)15."

There were some magniîficent floral tributes,
which ineluded eînbem inscribed ma follows:

From littie Betty.
Officers, N.CAO's irnd Men, 'D" Company.

49th Battalioni.
With deepe«t sympathy, frein Capt. J. S.

H'g,-rin and Officers, âlst Battalioii.
A'mark of respect froi officers' mess 'waiters

and ba.tman, 49th Battalion.
From) Sergeant Diowdall and officers' mess

staff, 49th Battalion.
With sincere sympathy from the Rev. and

Mrm. J. W. Davisson.
Frorn Major and Mrs. R. G. Hardisty.
Officers, 49th -Battalion, Canada.
With deep 1sympathy, Mrs. J. C. Janiieson

From "B" Cornpkmy, 49th Battalion.
From Sergeagnt8, 49th Battalion, C.O.E.F.
-With deepest sympe.thy, J. F. Fl Crmaai.
A croie of roses.
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(By Sliver.)

The bandînaster would like te get a pointer
how to convince a certain &ergeant that there
IS a difference between "Bonnie Dundes" and

The Warwickshire Lads and Laasiei3."

Extract froin reginientai orders of August
i 4tli --ý"The band of the 49th Battalion is
selected to play at a. garden party te bie given
by H.R.H. Princess Alexanider of Teck at
,Beediboro' c-n Monday afternoon next" Soine
cisass o use!

At the recent inspection of the battalion by
Major-General Steele, the band was compli-
inented on their playing.by the inspecting
offcei'.

The gentleman who suggested that the band
and pipes play together on the march niust
ce'rt.aÎnly be tired of life.

It iswhispered that the bandmaster will re-
sign if the regixnent is to lie issued with kilt.Q

The band's engagements at the Leas Band-
stand have been succeseful.

The bandsnaster of the - Battalion who saiw
the regimaont match in the other day, and
wants to steal our regimientai match, had
better flot.

The band accepte no responsibility for tbe
weÎrd noises sometimes to lie heard in camp.

When the solo cornet player blushed-
Little girl, after band performance on Leu :
"Look, 'nother, there is that flice cornet

player2> '

llarry Lauder's songe certainly make the
coookia "go some."

Lance.-Corporal Bowles had quite aisend-off
on being transferred from <'DB" Company tiA"Comupany. Bandeinen of " D Ilman
gave a banqjuet, Bill mnade a speech, and the
band played him from " D" to " A" lines.

The band is aaving a lot of its wind for the
grand finale-"Bonnie Dundee" up the tinter
der Linden.

"Puiff" certainly had some cheek when lie
wanted that wrist-watch 1

A CORPORAL'S BALLAD.

"I>D IATIEMR BE OUT lIERE.-

The " Dundee Advertiser 1 priets a fine
ballaid by Laice-Curpo>rai Josephi Lee, of the
4th, Black Watch, from, which we take the fol-
lowing. --

The mnen who atay at home at ce,And go to bed just when they pleae,Have lotis o' bacc and o' beer,
And yet-1'd rather be out hers!

The chape who stay at home and dinéHiave heaps o' victuale. and o' wine,With walnute--ahelled..and aîll<,<d cheer-It'a better to be shelled out here I
(iSwieh-bang 1)

The chape who stay--the lucky doge!-Can stroil around in tailored toge,While my make-up is someth ne Guser-
Yet-better be a scarecrow he7rel
The chaps who stay et, home and playAt tennis throu h a gsununer day
Need ne'er fail beeding to the rear-
And yet-I'd rather play out here I

Sweet-hearting ?--ah! yo lucky ap
Wh oa-wooing-weiî perhaps,
lnesJget a nasty wËÂak,

1'1l get a girl when I get'back.

Why, yee who know&P there stili miglit lie,ome gri te love 8a bloke like me '
s I11ly-would she drop a tsar,If I went under over herer

The mnen who Jive at home et sage
May liet-then 'LIST-just as they flease;

Kor meby Christi my conscience~ cloar,'think I'd rather die out hereI
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AS AN ORDERLY SERGEANT.

" Say, Sergeat, do you know if anyone ha&
found a boit 1"

"No, i dan't."
WiIl you kuow if anyone flnds itV1

"NO, get outi"'
"Sergea.ut?

No a.uewer.

"Will you put me down for a peas t-
morrolw night 1

ISec your platoon sergeant. Ilow manv
times do yen want teffiug how Vo geV a pa8sl "

Another voice: " Sergeaut, have ye seen the
Quarter-r-termaister 1"

The O.. jumps up with inuttered oath,
"For the love of Miko get out and stay out.

Beat iV. Yeu blitheriug lot of waps Do you
take me for a 'eyolopaodial"

He resumnes hie seat at the desk and has
no sooaer seît dowu than a figure darkons
the tent door Anticipatiug Visi intruder the
0.5. turne with a ecowl and lxurks out, "Well,
what do you want Tu

" I have had a. letter from muy mother, and
she'e neV getting the separatien allowance yet,
and Fm, go.ing to id out why. Vve been ini
this blamed outflt over eight mouths and filled
in about tweuty carda, and if I oWnt geV what's
coming, P=m going-"

" Rold on now son, and tako your breatli.
Corne back alter parade and L'U take yeu to
the paymaeter. Go on now, boat it 1"

Turnng te the deali again the O.S. pieks
up bW8 pmi just as the bugle ztarta te sound
4"orderly serge-antsa." Hoe grabs his belt and
dives out of the teut. Half way Vo the
orderly rooin ha disoovers Vha.t ha lias aoine-
body elso's be1V, and that it is about six iuches
tee big for huai. Ho doubles back and, arriv-
iug at tho tout, fallei over sa peg and lands in-
side on hie bande an& kneeel ini front of the
major, whe asks hlmi if ho je ready fer cempany
office. " Nearly, sir. FLil be baek in a
minute." Ho ecraïmbles eut with a miuttered
apology, and arriving at'the orderly room. gets
called dewn for keeping overybody waiting.

"No new passes will b. givon tili ateor noxt
Tuesday'a muster p«rAdoý" says the RS.M.

"Du you heaz that, 'D' (Jo. V
" Yes, sir," xneekly replies the O.S., think-

ing of the, tinte ho has waated making out
p.ses the previous eveuing.

Hurrying back, the O.S. rounds up the.
miner offenders and take thom iute the
major. Two or three minutes alter "office
hours" hoe discovers that the parade etate
ie net aigned4 and bats te chuse out te, the drill
grounds to fluai the major. Arriving bacli in
the contpany linos after at.tending " orderly
room," ho find8 the offloor for the day lookint,
for someoino to bawl at becauee the 1Ineý
ci bhuÙketa are not straight, and the pails flot
waehed out just riglit; and so it goce on for
the rest of the moruiug until at lust the O.S.
sitte dowu and figures out how long a respite
ho will have before hi jeO.S. again

ARE APPOINTED

INSTRUOTORS.

IV would Appear the army authorities are
juât uew awakening, te, the true value of the
machine gun, andsia a resuit they are de-
veloputig the. organisation of tii. wes.pou on a
new bus.

The teudeucy le te make the machine gun
a uew branch of the service. With thie object
in vîew,, achoo1s of instruction have been
formed, and officers, N.O.'s and men are
drawu frein Vii.ba.ttalions and put thrngii a
course of trailning. The, firet Înatruetion clase
started June 24Vh, wiiich was atteuded by
Lieutenant P. MeNsahton. of the 49th Bat.
talion. At Vhe endi of the course ho wais ap-
pointed as instructor. The uext school started
on July 1ti, and the 49th sent as ita re-
presetatives Captain J. B. liartoeo and
Sergean. E. D. Allen, both of whom have boen
uamed as a.ddtio'nal instruotors for class
startin en ÂïAum 13Vi. Lt la expectod thero
will le in the uolghbourhood of 400 mon tk
i ti mouse at theo next sesleu,

A MORNING
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SPORTIN&i COMMENT.

Owing to the fart that niusketry practice
has been in orde- for the past two weeks and
that ail basebali, fooltbttll and cricket on-
thusiasts have been kept busy as a conse-
quence there is littie in the shýape of sporting
news to, ho found in this issue.

BAS 1BA LL.

Captain Bidwell'i ba.sebail teai wus an easy
winner in a couple of ganswith the 42nd
Battadion. The Forty- nini res 11i t better, fielded
better and ' pegged " mnucl butter than their
opponents.

The mane cannot bc iiaid regardiîig the
match with the l2th Battalion a couple of
week agýo. Boneheads, errors, and rotten
judgiiuentt fe2atured. The boys had the gaine
cinehedl in the fifth inning, but a.fter that they
were batted off the lot. and the meni from the
huts stole bases as easily as they could steal
ca.ndty froîn kids. Lt wvas a sorry showing, and
rather painful for the fans of the 49th. There
is consolation in the fiuct, however, that iii
individual play our boys showed superiority la
every branch, and with a littie praetice wouid
put it ail over the saine toppo.ýnents.;

CRICKET.
There have only been two gaines of this fas-

rinating sport since the 49th arrived in Eng-
land, both matches resuIting ini easy wins

The forego4ing cartoon illustrates the baye-
net drill as practised by the *49th. The bat-
talion waa fortunate in securing the services
of a first chias instructor in the porson of
Sergeant-Instructor Hlolmes, under whose
tuition the mon have excelled to ii degree tint
warrants tie praise and approbatio>n of the
toiuinanding officer. And ho iis particular 1

The sacks shown ln the picture are filled
with simd and straw, and as nearly as pos-
sible eifer the saine resistace as would a
mnan 's body. Bayonet fighting is more of an
art tian the average person imagines; ini fact
there are as many different points and parries
as there are hairs in a cat's tail.

Teoan accompaniment of eatire, sarcasin and
original oaths froîn the instructor, the par-
ticipants in this doadly exorcise charge the

for the 19th. Captain MI and Sergeant
Merritt were the big hitters in the retura
match, niaking respectively scores of 70 and
60 not out, which, considering the fart that
ail the îniinberR <if the toai have not handlcd
a cricket bat saine few years, it is certoinly
fcîîîg sonie. The tenni on both occasions was
captaincd by Major Weaver. Tie scores of
the two gamies are gîven butlow.

lst gaine played ut Canterbury on July lOth
resulted in a wvin for the 49th by 9)4 runs and
o, wicket, the forty-niacra îiakiag 198 for 9,

and King's College înaking 104.
2nd game played at Canterbury resulted in

a draw, but really a wvin, as the score will
show:

King's Cailege 120 for eight wicket«.
The Forty-niners 177 for three wickets.

FOOTBALL.

Enthlusjaists of luîs gaine iii the regimeat do
114)t -e111 t;> be able to get away to a start at
ail. 0111y one match bas taken place, and thât
was ani inter-regimental ene.

There îls plenty of talent., ýs tWs gainîe
proved, alid it is a. pîty that somieene dees Dot
btart, seetin- 7, for an eleven ceuld bu picked
which wýould give a goed aceunt ()f itself.

IVe rnight add tiat the battalion has re-
ceived four footballs frain the Canadian Sol-
diers' Ceniforte Comiissionî.

bags with a vigour that would turn the pro-.
verbial kieking mule froni the show me
state green with envy. And even then the
instnîctor is net satisfied.

"Yod feIlows3 axe teo blamed slow to die
su(de>nly. Stick it into 'un; 'op to, it; lit
'in like blazes; kaock h- out of 'îm." With
these and otior expressions the instructor en-
courages the boys te further exertions.

Points and parries are abie practised witb
the aid of clubs, one îîîan h9lding the fixed
bayonet and- the otier the club, esch trying to
put the other "hors de ombat. ' Readers will
not for a marnent imagine that this la a gaine
to bu taught to children, as several men are
now under the doctor'.s cure as a renult of this
new -amusement invented te, thwart the
Germens.
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I-NSTBUCTIONAL COURSES.

MUSKKTRY COURSE.

A three weeks' course in musketry has been
taken by the fç olluwing cwtficers and sergeants at
the Eastern Comxmnd Sohoo>l of Musketry.
Hythe : Major C. Y. Weaver, Lieutenant G. Z.
Pinder, Sergeant R. W. Smnith and Sergeant
L. N. Lee. About 150 officers and men at-
tended thîe 8chool, and in our next issue we
hope to puhlish the results of a coxapetitive
exa.mînation held at the conclusion of the
coure.

A course of musketry han aJsc, been arranged
at Risboro' Barraoks, which the folluwing
officers and non.-coinniisiuned officere will at-
tend: -

Lieutenants R. W. Lines, G. N. B. Herrick,
H. Drabble, G. E. L. Hudeon, Sergeants P.
Ford, "A" Comnpa.ny; R. Tuach, "B" Coin-
pauy; FI. W, Scott, "C" Company; W. E.
Newtoni, "DY' Company; Corporal P. Hlaigh.
"B" Company; Corporal J. G. Downton, "D)"
Company.

Thia course commenced on Auguat 16th for
one week.

OBLIGED TO NORAHI

Private Clibbery, "'A" Company, and Privat
Searle, "C"' Co>mpany, recently took a course
ýat Wild Street SchooL of Cookery, London.
Our versatile, and cherubio friend Clibbery
was given. Recond place in the competitive
eWanination list, and Private Searle alsco dis-
tinguished himiýeIf. "ýA" and "C" comipanies
inust oýertsinly have noticed conisiderable utn-
proveient ini the " Mullig-an mnixing," of these
two gentlemen since their r'eturn, nnd nu doubt
feel a deep debt of gratitude to a, certain Norah
H. Duckett, who haà, charge of the sehool, and
who han, presented Privates Clihbery imd
Searle with a neatly lithographed certificate.

OFFICERS ARE SUCCESSFUL.

Lieutenant G. W. Maebeod hmn recently
cunmpleted a m-onth's courtse at the btaff col-

legs, Camberley, and, although no competitive
exaiînnation reporta are available, we under-
stand that he has been highly succesaful.

Lieutenant B. H. Tayler hau rsturned after
an absence of une month at the 'Sehool in
Scarboro'. Our congratulations to Mr. Tayler
on being placed third in the exainination list
and obtaîning an excellent report fromn the
commandant of the school.

Lieutenant O. Traees at the School i
Dorer.

INSTBUCTION COURSE.

Sergeant Fowlie, " B" Comupany, han re-
turned front Chelsea School, London, fully
primed, and with a very guod report from the
cominandaut of the school.

Pioneer-Sergeant B. P. Scott is at present
at Wrotham on a course of Pioneer instruction.

Lance-Corpural Shearinan is engaged on a
grenade course at Godstone.

DOES GOOD WORK.

Corporai F. Hrughe6, " B" Co'mpany, hmn
reqontly retuirned froin Gyxunastie School,
Aldershut, with an excellent report.

Lieutenant P. S. Belcher, Lance-Sergeant
,Nixon and Co'rporal D>. D>. MacLeod are at
present et tis schoxl.

Lieutenant Clowesi, Lieutenant Millar, Ser-
gca.ut Black., Sergeant MGDonald and 30 mien
have atte-nded courses in bomib-thxnrowing.
These people have returned flrmly convinced
thait the only poissible way to victcry in France
is to have whole battalions of bombI throwers
carrying so masny " stink-pot8 " un their per.
sono as to look like an aniinated pot rack~.
Their evident disdain for the coranion soIdier
who still, in hi, old-fashionsd way, carrnes a
rifle and indifference to the soxnewhat aggrà-
vated argument as to, the effleiency or ineffici-
ency of the Ross rifle an iasued to Canadian
troops, ie, refrething.
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Judging, however, froin the higli standard of
nîarksmanship displayed when throwîng
dumrny borabs consisting of Swiss milkoami
filled with earth, we would not cie-e to be ini
the Geruuui trenches when the bomb-throweri,
of the 49tli get into action.

SIG~NALLE11$ TARE COURSE.

The following officer -and N.C,O.'s of the
signallîng section of this battalion have just
cumpleted a course in field telephony at the
C.B. Barralcks, Sir John Moo.re'e Plan:-
Lieut, J. C. MacQuaa'rie, Sergea.nt A. A.Murray, Corporal A. E. Edwards, Lance-
Corporal A. T. Corner and Lance-Corporal
Boennet. Up to the time of going to press the
official results of the. examinations have net
been mnade public, but it is underatood that
the standing obta.ined hy all the. members of
the. section was exceptionally high.

The course was very instructive, comprising
as it did ail the experience gained, in nîlitary
training during the present war. The. in-
struetor in charge, Sergeant.Major Humphrie8,
a N.CO. of wide experience, waas everely
wounded whule engaged in the discharge, of hie
duty in the preseut war.

WREN SCOTTY SCORED.

The mereenary qualitiei of the. Scotamaii are
proverbial, na iitness this. k Sootaman had
the fortlune to have ias a friend a very good
(3anadiaxi wvho was, of course, very free with
his iiioney, a8 tliey ail are, and the Scotamaz
waê not bar-kward ini allowing him to spemd
it. When the end of his visit hove lu aiglit,
however, the inuer conscience of Sotty
pricked Ilini, nnd lie releuted to the extent
of asking thi. Canadian to have a drink. ,The
conversation was as follews: -

" I hope you have liad a good tixne while
you have been lier., ad before parting we had
better drink Vo our future meeting.' What
will you have?"

.1Thankycou, air, it will b. a pleasure to
drink with you; 1 guesa you may order me a
champagne."

Well yi>u giless again and miake it oe
where about tuppence. D>o you take me for a
inulti-millionaire 1"

THE FORT Y.NINTH.

Busheis (f 'poetry" lias been handed in for
the. Forty-niner, moet of whieh bas been con-
e.grned te the waste-paper basket. The follow -
ing brilliant effort, liowever, written by ai'
officer, is not choeen for the. 8plendid rhythin
or master,

The Canadian soldiers of t.he 49th
Are generally consîdered extremelv bright,

But oe would think froin the following verso
That. the liattalion would be quite the reverse

Yeu nlust, coisider there are four companies
With their ovwn peouliarities,

And if you e-au read bet-ween the lines
Yeu must cunsider youriself extremely wîse.

"A" lias an appetite whieh on pig doth dweil
1B" 1a a hagpi p with a gasoine sinell.

"IC" has a conundsrum.hard te ravel,
"D's" paseword is steady when off to the deviI.

SONS' 0F THE PRAIRIE.

",They are loait our guns, te the. conquering
Hiuns."

'Lostr' wiil you tell us soF
la the linge'» test of the gritu Far West,

- sa word we do not know,'>
And they gritted their tJeeth their lips

boneatli,
Those Prairie's liard-bit sons,

Aa l r0om man to mian the catchword ran,,
"We'll have balck the captured guns."

On that quest all lent at ths foe they went,
The lads cf the great Far West,

Theîr blood on lire with a righteous ire,
SAnd Vhey fought like men possemed.

One brief bot apell of loosene'd Hell;
11.11 for te balfled Huns,

But, a time was tItis of wild mail blsa
To tiie Prairie'& dashing sons.

They slow, wsrs alain, y et knew no pain
lIn thie tlill of the. breathless hoeux.

Wbhen the. big guns flash and the t>ayonetà
clsèb,

And you're gripped iii the. war-lust's power
And the Teutins fougnt as they shouid and

ouixht
A-1 martial Deutschland's sons,

But the Prairie breed wsrer the. men al, need.
And they had back the. captured guns.

Their faine rseounds to the Empire's bounds.
Lads of te grim Far West,

W"ho saved te day , n tiat breathies fray
And bettered Mh foemeii's beat.

And methiahes tinat foe will now lie slow
To boast of has captured guns,

,while aceiuntaý are there and stili to square
With the pick of the Prairie'& sons.

-roiu 1jondon Trutb
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(JOMMANDING (liiuz.-Why were you late ?
PRIÂTS$- Si,1 waa hurrying to catch my train and I met the Salvatîon Army Band

playing IlGod Save the King." I bad to st-tnd ab attention as bûoame a Forty.
Niner, and it oaused me to leu my train by about a minute.

COMMA!NDING OPYOER. -Dismîssed

WHAT'S WJ4AT.
(By Junius.)

C " ie tc> be congratulated on the. fact tha r
tIwy hav~e had the three, Instructore attached
to their lines. Readere will not please infer
that it is neesary for " C" Vo have then
there, as kind of parental watchere over their
behaviour, for îV ie given for information that
" C" can, anid do hold their uwn lu every re-
erfeo. (Rush, neV a Word about animale 1)

"C" la Vo ho congratulated Ln the fact that
they have more wrapped up in the emallest
parcel, than has auy other buneh in the
Canadien Oversena battaliona. No,, no, Q.M.S. !
It Î8 not for you Vo blush I was thinking of
the bugiera of tis Battalion.

It le reported at the fiie, of goingý to prer
that no member of "C" hba been mnarried
since landing ln Englimd. 'l amn afraïd that
the boys of ii conipany are too partieular.

Major 1).iiels is proud of hie Den.ons, as
w .11 he hws occasion to, be.

Sergeant Thoin.ie is to 1>e oongratulated on
his poetry appeuring in this issue. Blridges.
the poor old pen-pusher will have to look f o
his laurels, (SergeanV Thonina says the Editor
does noV kinow hie business.' Where le the
note of interroza.tion after pootryl>

The ýsengior coak ie t;o be congratulated on
hie rumoured engagement, Vo the pastry echool
teacher. We beEeve her naie, is Misa Duckett,
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WHAT WE SHOULD LIKE TQ KNOW.

Whether a certain lieutenant whlr loist bis
luggage on the boat alsu iot the cork out of
the said luggage? If lie wtw unlucky enough
to do so, lie ha8 our most heartfelt synipatliy.

It the gentlemni who named the Battalion
I>up "Lion " lad looked on the wine wheu
it waa red, or was it only an exaggeration of
has vision 1

Wliether the gentlemen (?) who, have had
the audaoity to issue oountei-feit Pound notes
and cause then te. le circulated ainong the
Canadians thinks that, ail Canadiani; are fools i

Whether a certain bugler who blew "Cook
House " as " Fail In" for Church Parade was
thinking of bis mental appetite or the moral
appetites of others of his fra.ternity 7

-: 0: -

What Tartan will be upon the kilts of this
battalion, and whether kilt» are worn with or
without suspenders?

_: 0:

Whether a certain couîpany was firet on the
list et rapid firing owing to thoir ingenuity ini
loadingt We thinkthat it isup to ustoaend
Borne kind 1of notfic&ton to the Gerinan!

Whether the gentleman who inquired et
the "ot oýflîe~ for War Loan and waa told that
he himself was a «"War Lofm" b, as got over
hi% sore head 1

Whether the two cooks who were instructed
by n certain worthy Misé Duckett are married
or single mnent

Whether readers of ths magazine have read
0. llenry's bûook, "Piga i8. pige"?

- :0:-
Whetlier the gentleman who told the C.0

the correct way to Hades was personally se-
quainted with the way himaelf 'I

Whether ha.ir bas been out as per the oe'der
of a certain Sergeant-Majoj.

Whether the car recently arrived is a ratte
Pr aFor-d Tt à reorted u t Je 0, Stm.

beatn; we wigh it would use îts 1)eam, these
days.

-:0:-

Whether anyoiie eau explin the passasys-
tein ast used by tlio&o ru.pxîsiýible in the
various companies i

Wlîether rocks get heavier when unrried for
mo(re than 90 minutes;ý also whether the gaine
îs wortli the candle 1

Wha the gentleman is who wrote " Wake
up, your country needs you" on the toxnb-
atone in Folkestone Cemetery erectel to, the
Germans, druwned off the Engliali oast a few
Vears ago 1

Whether the bugles need t.uning. oýr if it
is only another case of sore, lipe?

-:*0.*-

Whon a certain Q.M.S. is going Vo start
and grow

Wliether thie alleged quartette soýmetimes to
be heard in the staff sergeants' terit think
they SnL re&lly Bing I

-:01:-

Whether it is etiquette .to enV before oor
after the arrivai, of the hoetess

-:0:-

Whether a certain Sergeant-Major knewv
that hi& efforts to, entertain a flapper at Mar-
gate lasV Sunday were grestly enjoyed by
several Forty-niners; also whether lis wife it.
in this country or Canada?

If the "bomb" thrower attached to "A'
Company who, told the girl le escorted Vo
Folkestone theatre thât hc often went for a
bathe at Sandgate and swxun a mile or ao to
sea before breakfast knew his platoon co>m-
mander was seated immediately behind hlm
taking in everything?

-:0: -

Whether Olive reciprocates the feelings of
the Forty-niner who "1fel"' for lier at Margate
st week-endI

-: 0:-

Whoý the drununer Îa Who drawa ail the
=s and ji wileo fr0u4ý the 'Yfflng laeff la
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Hytlie, and whetlier hie attentions wiIl be
apcepted 1 "B " Compaýny, pleaft note.

-: 0:.-

Who the gentlemuan is who pledged his
ws.teh to a yeung lady on a certain occasion.
and whetlier hoe lia redeexned. it yet? The
Edita'r is anxîous.

:0:

Wlietlior the. officers are aware that they aie
entertaining angeis in disguise?

-: 0:-
Who are, theo officers et ths battalion wlio

take, sick a grest d"s of in tereet in the mixed
bathing in ths district? le it that, they take
a fatlierly intereet in the chuldren, or'iii the
grown-upet

Wio the two bugiers are who tsuke sucli an
intoemst in speciail cin-stabces, simd why I

J3EATEN TO A FRAZZLE.

The Major'& lieart was Leavy,
Witli rage bis brow was lined,

The wards of Vih, Colonel'& 'd Menio
Were ranklinig in bis mînd.

"Your men are getting ont of biand,
Andil must lie brouglit te time;

Adif o cannot handle them,
l'Il make them-toe the Lino."

"A man applies ta yen for leave,
You think six days is plenty;

Ho takes te six, and thon sorme more:
Sometimes as mucli as twenty."1

"You hand hiim out aoyen days C.B. :
He takes it with a rn

And thinits next time lie gots away.
Ris roll won't lie s0 thin."

This game must stop, snd thereby make
Your Absentée List slender;

And do net let a man 'away
Whio is an aid offender."

Just thon a Sergeant stepped insitle.
And said "Will you excuse sir,

But Private Mathews stands oiitside.
And wislies speech witli you. air "

"Just bring him in," the. Major aaid.
And thonglit now# here's my chance!

This is the bounder wha last timne
Gave us a nmerry dance.

" Well, what d'y. wantP" the Major barlted
Before the man could breatbe.

"I'd 11ke to know sir, if 1 omi
Be -rne six daye' leave."

"I've had a letter from, mywife;
Sh ays her health îs Iawer,

She can't get up to wash the kida.
,Or down ta waah the. floor."

"She's ail V'y. got, and we've been 'wed
Just over twenty year;

We've ahared our Joys, our ups and downs.
Our pint of stipper beer."1

The Major pondered for a bit;
He know that Mathews lied,

And that his orders te, returu,
On time would 'be defied.

,Sa casting round for some excuse
To turn down the reques,

Me thouglit he'd see whioh of them bath
Gould really lie the best.

Sa thumping with his fist the deïk,
He waved a paper round,

And roared out te the startled man,
" You lie te me, you hound."

"1 &Iso have a letter liere,
Sent ta me by yeur wife,

Which sesi that when you are at home
Slio's frightened of her life."

"She says that if you ask for leave,
Ta turn yeu down quite liard;

The last time yen went home ta lier
Yeu, lef t her features marred."

The man, saluting, turned about,
As though quit. flled witli Slame,

But hardiy had lie got outaide
When he came back again.

"Can 1 have furtlier speech,' lie said,
"LAe conditions would have been
Ifou were not an officer,

And we'd no rank between l>"

l'Ail riglit, my mhan,"I the Major said." lIl hear what you've ta say;
But don't say aught about reform;

I gnoem that's past, your day."

1'It's just this, air," the man replied,
"My reputation liere

18 not what vau would call first claso;
They say Pro fond of beer."

"Tey say 1 figlt, and swear, and shirk.
And perhaps it's ail quit. truc,

But whon it cames ta Iying. air,
My hat cormes off taý you."y

"Yen said you'd had a lettor, sir,
From the. partner oýf my lfe;

But 1 regret ta SSy, sir,
I've nover liad a wife."5

Sorgeant W, B. Thomias
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THE LEAS BA.NDSTANL, FOLKESTONE.
The aiove Photograph wu~ taken recentiy at the Leas Bandatand when the
49th Brass B3and, ander leadership of Bandmaster Sergt. J. B. DaIy,

discouried a fine programme of mugie.

ROYAL VICTORIA HOSPITAL, FOLKESTONE.
Since the commencement of the War large flambera of soldiers, including
ChDdiasU, have been iumates of this Institution whilst suffering from

wPd ad in>uries reoeived gt tte front.
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HORSE CHAFF.

The sleek transport hor-8es and the riding
stock discussedi the week's gossip, alter drink-
ing the King'e heaith. The bay mare of
kiéking faine started to grouse in the usual
mess way re the lino of grub, saying, "I1 can
stand this fine eut hay if my ration is up to
weight, but why do they put chaif &rnong my
oats I And that new stable hand does net
shake out my bed."

The rîding stock took up the conversation.
"My mcullion wag heeird to say that a hunt was
started, and that Ihree ineet hid been held
in Lady Markhxn's paddock et Beachborod."

Cow Pony Mary, f rom Pipastone (lreek,
then butted in, andl alter clearing lier throat
and ejecting a wad of thisties at Piebald
Charlie, of Fligli River, said: "It was better
than Ringling's Circus at Wetaskewin. The
arena wus velvet turf, the hoope and the jumps
elieep hurdies brualied witli gorze and poiles
frein the big canvas.

"Strawberry Roan Baingo, a coy young gelI-
ing, one Mf the knuts folowed by myseif, were
the main weeze; the band played by Bango
rider with a whip on hie elats andl I went over
to the tune of spurs and cliains. Poor Bango
cleared- by a foot, and next day went te hoe-
pitl with pneumonia, a.nd will have to mun
the gauntiet of the A.V.C. The betting is ,
poumd of oatis to a feed of bran that ho will
be knifed for appendicitis. My rider, forxnerly
ef the Patchley Hunt, as Jorroks would say,
'andled me witli gloves and 'ands."

The liateners by this tîmxe were stasrnping
their feet and winnoîwing softly to the sergeant
of the transport to put up the drinks.

Sorrel Fannie spoke up, and alter sliaking
Some Hes off lier mnaelee neck, reported
"tha, alie aho lied been initiated and over the
jumpe.",

Sorrel Star, aiter kickin~ that the mes
waiter hadi given him hia beans witli the butt-
end Ofa fork, yaw-nec, took a oliew, alter the
lead o! his rider, pa.wed out bis bed, and re-
ëUling oni lii aide, complained first of the
fact t.hat his feet needed trimning, and that
the beels of ,his shoes vere not long enougli,
then repcrted that ho bail gone tbrougli two
degrees and could do, lis tara on his head or
bis rider-it was imniateri whidli,

Handsome Harry, the boy wîth a Roman
nose a.nd the seal-brown aide wlieeler, Steady
D, stated that they liad been balloted for, but
up to the " evening stables " liad not sSured
a backer. Notice wm~ thon given to the
equine nios that, the next nieet would be held
on Mondsy, and- the mess president, Roan
Baldy 0f Pekisko, was instructed to put a kick
on the dome of the niglit piquet te inake hixn
eut out snoring andl pass aloug the corn.

Wild Oats

MARRIAGE 0F CAPT. BALL.
A znarriage solomiseil at Christ Church,

Croyd»n, on Tuesday, luid great in-
tercet on account of its military and cicr cal
nature a because of the association of the
bride witb. the parieli, she beiîng Misa Agnes
Marjorie Burt Veale, the eldeat daughter of
Mr. W. B. Veale, of Lancaster Lodge, EIm-
wood Rosil, oliurchwarden at Christ CIiuYOI,
and the late, Mns. Veale. The groomn wau the
Rev. William Albert Bail, son of the Rev. and
Mns. A. E. -Bail, of Quotta, India. He waz
forxnerly a curate at Christ Church, since
which lie las worked ini the mission field of
nertli Alberta until January, when lie aecepted
a captaincy on the 49th Batteffion of the Can-
adian Expeditionary Force to act as cliaplain.
The churcli, whicli was decorated with palms
and white out. flowers, was filled with a large
congregation. The service was choral in char-
acter, and the Rev. Canon Beal, sssisted hy the
Rew. H. L. Biroli, vicar of Christ Church,
officiated. Mr. Charles C. Byers, FR.C.O,,
waa the organiat. The bride, who was given
away by lier father, wox'e a charming gewn of
ivery white crepe de chine, with. an old
Limerick lace veil, crowiied withi a wreatli cf
orange blossom. She oaxried a sheaf of ie.
The Misses Edtt and Lillie Veale, sisters of
the bride, were lier niiids, and tliey were
attired in costumesl of pale bine liberty voile
over pin~k isilk. Their hats were cf black,
trimmed with pink camellisa, and they carried
bouquets, of pink carnatiouns. The Rev. G. S.
Provis acted as best màn.

À reception was beld alterwarda et the
bouse of the bride's father, and there was a>
large numbýer of guest.., Â2ongst the presents
wus a very haudsonie rose bowl prosented toý
the Wrdegron byv the omoiers of the 49th,
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THE PAIIISH CHUIRCHT, FOLKESTONE.
This Ohurcli, defficatedl to SB. Mary and Eansythe, was founded in 1181 by 'William
d'AverancheB, several of îts predi-cessors having been destroyed by the inroade of the ses.
Among the interesting objects îs a beautiful tomb of coloured inarbie to the memory of
John Ilerdson, a former Lord of F'olkestone. and a member of the family to, which the
discoverer of IlHudson " Bay belonged-the nanme having been mis-speit in Anierica.

TECLINICAL SOHOOL & FilEE LIBRARY, FOLKESTONE.
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AN EPIDEMI OP0
MATRI MONY.

There would. appear to be an epidemie of
mnatrimony in "A"I Comp:.uy at thle prescrit
time. Two, N.C.O's have alroady follawed the
exainple of the regixuental sky-pilot, and a
tbird ie about to get married îrnmediately after
xnuaceïtry.

On Auguat 2nd Lance.-Corporal Gough was
married at Eust (erîngtead, Sulseex te Mis:s L.
A. Miller, Rev. M<r. Ells, the Methodist elergy-
mnan of that town, offloiating.

Corporal Broomr wa« the second victim. Ii,
tharxning b)ride, as the sob-sif+ter weuld .say,
was tile, belle of Greenl¶ields, Mifddle,ex-ka Miss
Ada Hillier. After an impressive -servicu iin
the ehuroil where the oorporel yearsag
learned his cateohieni, a wedçling dixiner was
given at, the residence of the bridgroom' unclu.
"A pleseant tine waïs had."

There are persistent rumeurs to, the effect
that W. G. Gale thle younger ventured on the
sea of mnatriniony when ho breezed into London
st week. Pereonally, we do flot believe the

,report, but as oa woxue.n-hater in the regi-
ment sa.ya, "Vilje pregenV.day girl je orazy
for anythixxg."

GOD BLJâSS MOTHER.

Follo0wing Îs an OPeui loUter sent to the 49th
Battablin by Our friemd the old -lady who
greetEr us On OUr way te muueketry at Hlythe.

'We are cenvinoed that we have a very good
friend in thia true type et old Country lady,
and thle respeOt anid thle good wishes ef this
Battiin will be, with her, no 'natter where we
wander: -

My De&r Boy,--This is an open letter for
xny dear regiment, the 49th. I amn se, proud
Of ail the Cainadiains, they have fought so
splendidly in Vhis terrible war, and you, my
brave &-is, who are geing out will do just thle
sçune. Yeu look every inch of you brave figli.
ing moin, wýith grand ofmeers te lead you. gt

1 love your badge, and will always wear ît,
and it wdll be buried with mne when 1djie. Yeudarling brave boys goixig out te figlit for me
and alluf us. wi5h wth all my heart 1wae
goiug with yeu te figlit inu the very thiek efit. I coine fremi a long lino of ieeldiers andbrave men and womeon. 1 give yen my ad-drees, and do, when yeu can, write me even
a few linet from. the. front. 1 will send youpapers and littie thinga you might like,' andwhea you return sick or woundjed, lot me knowyour houpital, and 1 will, God wiIIhngý co nsee you, cheer you, and do ail 1 can for yeu.

I shal mnis yog mor thai 1 oeau eay, andail yeur dear bright faces looking up to meand giving your inetiier sueil aplendid cheersI shall never ferget yen, nuy seldiors. I Ieaveyou in God'a care, night and merning 1 ivillpray fer yeu thaet (God'a Angels, wherever you
are mnay be wibii yen, Protecting yeu a.nd giv..ingc you victory over our cruel onemies. Hop-
ing that w, shall mooet again, obls yumiy doar boys. Gdbeeyu

Always yeur devoted

VISITIN< BoumNu).-Ser-geaiit, turn out the
guard.

SuERGEANT-InPOSaible, air, the. wet canteen
dos not close until nine o'olock to-night.
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THE~ TOLL HOUSE, LOWER SANDGATE ROAD.

The Lower Sandgate Road, which riins along the base of the elîfe, is fringed on either
side by winding pàths-those on the land side ahaded by pinos, and on th& seaward side

are well.kept garderie. The road i8 the private road of Lord Radnor, and the pieturesque

toll-house preserves ît fromu heavy and objectionable traffic., In t.he season open-air inusie
is provided in the beautifally laid out gardens between the Lower IRoad and the gea.

OLD FOLKESTONE.
Frolu a paint~ing by B. Kerr.
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NqEWS ON GOIb

Major Wýeaver and Captain Pinder are to be
congratulated. on the result of their Musketry
Course. Both these gentlemen oljtained first-
clas, Instructorahips of Musketry.

Alter a few lessons the men of this Battalion
will lie equal to as many Gerinans as care to
face theas.

Msjor A. K. Holihins, on hearim, that one
of hie old officom. serving (yn the staff of
General Alderson hiad been awarded the
D.S.O., wrote and oongratulated hlmi on the
henour bestowed, and in reply received a. letter
of thIlks and a request that ho a.t once ac-
cept the comnand of a eo-inpany in the first
division. This would have meant to the bat-
talion. the loffl of a grand officer, but we are
pleased to note that he et ill reluains true to
the 49th, and deçided that no tuatter whLat
happened ho would share hie lot with his men.
Thtis decielon îs strengthened by the fact that

we are no longer a reserve battalion, but shall
go ii somewhere"a a unit£.

We as a batt&lion ehruld feel honoured and
gratified to thînk that the Imperial Officers
who were wa.tvhing our efforts on the ranges
congratulated the Battalion, through the Coin-
manding Officer, as being the best disciplined
and inost oheerful battalion, both in regard to
range drill and march diecipline, that has
passed through giythe for the past few monthe.

It has been brought to the notice of the
Editor that several members of Vhs battalion
have relatives who have heen awarded com-
iîssions, the D.S.O. and the Military Croim

for bravery in the field.
We extendur congratulations.

-. o:-

Extract fromn the Edmnonton Journal.

49th BATTALION CHOSEN TO GUARD
KING GEORGE.

Letters received front England etate that
the 49th Battalion C.E.F. wuva éhosen out of
48,OQf) troops to act as Guard of Honour to
King George on the occasion of his recent visit
Vo Shornelif e,

Soins Battal"o. Eh I What 1

[G TO PBIESS.

We have received a, copyr of the "Can-
tuarian," in whioh is published the resuit of
our cricket matches agains King'fs School.
They appoar to be dîsappoînted ths.t they were
beaten, but give us credfit for having a, goo
tesam, als» they thank the band for theseplen-
did selectione, rendered by them. We might
mention, ini pasing that Lieutenant E. G.
Mç<rritV, and Corporal H. R. D,. Kingdoui are
ç>Id boys of this schoo)l.

Extract fr0111 th, 'Citizen," Ottawa., June,
1915:-

" The Battelion îs well trained, and when
it xarched into Parlianient Hill it was given
encouragfing eheers from the thousands of

citizons who, were there to ses the Westerners.
The Corps lise three bands, the brase band
is well equipped, and a puaticularly good one.
It played dilficuit selections in a marvellous
mnianer when one conaiders that iV muet have
been organieed onîy a short turne.

His Royal Highness was received wîth a

general salute, the Battalion being in lino
acrose the lawns in front of the Bouses of Par-
liament. The Duke eaefully inspeoted the
companies, talking with many of the mn.
B.ach of the offleers waa prmented to Bis Royal
Highness. Be addressed. the officers, compli-
xnenting thera on the splenid appearance of the
mn and the eturdy pereonage of the corps,
and wiahed them God speed. The Battalion.
gave hearty cheers for the King, ths Duke of
<Jonnuglit and the Premier.

Sir Robert Borden and Major-General
Iltjhes aloo made short addresee, praising Vhe
Battalion and wishing it success.

The members cf this Battalion who have
'hd the had luck to be sick owe the Canadian
Muraes at Moore Barracks Hospital their beet
thanks for all their attention and kindusesE
Aproapos cfl thie the following iii tcild :-

A member of another Bâttalion was over-
heard Vo say to his pal, " Tell the nurse you
"belong to the 49th, and you will get the best
ýof everythîng, and ho treated r whýite.'"-

It is al8c noticed that ail the nurses wear
the 49th badgeo. We are plseued to think

tISA ws are su honoured.
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VICKERY'S
SHOE STORES,
52 & 54, GUILDHALL STREET

AND

27, TONTINE STREET,
FOLKESTONE.

Established 1881. Telephone 171.

SOLE AGENTS FOR "K" SERVICE BOOTS.

Officers' Field and Rubber Boots, Leggings, Puttees,
Polishes.

REPAIRS. :: EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

SCHOLL'S APPLIANCES FOR FOOT CORRECTION.
Advice Free to Canadians suffering with
minor foot ailments of any descriptions.

DELIVERY VANS DAILY TO ALL OAMPS IN THE DISTRICT,
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OLD, COTTAGE, NEWINGTON.
Thie pîcturesque scene with the old-fashioned thatched cottage is situatedl close

to, the camp of the 49th Battalion.

VICTORIA PIER,
FOLKESTON E.

ROLLER SKATI.NG, DANCING & PICTURES.
Numerous Sideshows and Games, including Rifle Range.

THTE ONIJY CINEMA IN TUE~ DISTRICT

OPE~N ON SUNDAYS, 2 TILL 10. :

THE CANADIANS' RENDEZVOUS.
Frùiu&d by J. £nglisk, td., 31, Blgh Street, olcoei, and pubàhed by the 49th Battaliic, Ç 9 F
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"THiE MlAPLE LEAF STl'ORES,
HIGH

"SOME ST
TONTINI,ý STREET,

Large
for M ilitary

STREET.

~ORESý5"

FOLKESTON E.

STOCK
t> ui*poses.

Badges,

Swagger

Shou 1(1e r

Caries,
Tites Rlln Breeches,

B.V.D. and Porosknit
Whips,

U nderwear,
Motor Gloves,

Requisites,

Walkin g

Polishes, Khaki

Gi oves. Fowels, Shaving
Shirts, Khaki Trousers,

&c., &c,

EVERYTHJNG FOR MEN'S WEAR.

FRANK JOSEPH,
C O MPLET E O ULT TT E -R #

HIGHi STREET and TONTINE STREET,
FOLKESTONE.

and Varied


